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HISTORY 123 : ENGLAND TO 1688

This course introduces s~~de~ts to more ~han sixteen
hundred years of 3ri~!s~ history - from the coming of the
Romans to ~~e c:orious ~evo:~t!on o: 1638. - '- :'ocusses on ~he
major even~s and ~ost ~o~entous soc!a: changes whic~ shaped tne
developwent o: the ~n~:!sh peop:e.

--

~~e first ha~f of ~~e course exa~:~es the !~oact of the
successive invasions o: t~e Roma~s. Ang:o-Saxo~s. V!kin~s and
Normans. 7opics discussed wi~~ include t~e evo:ution in the
Midd:e Ages o: t~e ~n~:!s~ state a~d ch~rch, ~~e nat~re o:
feuda:ism, and t~e consequences of p~ague o~ ~nglish life in
the fourteenth and fi:'teenth centuries.

The s econd half of the course starts with the Wars of
Roses and covers t~e last phase of the Miad:e A;es and the
beginnings of modern England.
Topics discussed wi:: include
the d!ssolu~ior. o: the ::.or:aste:::- :.;:;;s .:-.::C. t -:.c c ?s - :-~::. ctior: o: t h e
church's independence, reforms in government under the Tudors,
the steep growth of population, and resulting economic
stresses. Particular attention will be given to the origins of
the English Civil War in ~he 1640s. The course will end with a
discussion of the significance of the Glorious Revolution of
1638.

Reauired texts:
C . Warren Hollister, The maK~ng of England
David R . Cook, Lancastrians and Yorkists: the Wars of the
Roses
C.S . ~.~avies, ?eace, Pr!n~. and Protestantism
Christoph er 3!~:, ~~e Ce::turv o: Revo:ution
Lawrence S~one, The Causes ot ~he Enc:ish Revo:ution
Recuired tasks :
All students will be required to attend lectures and
sectio~ ~ee~~n~s, a~d to ~a~e ~wo ~~C - ter~ examinations and a
.c..; _ _
- -•--0.- exa;ninat:.on. St~Cen t s w~s~~~g to ~a~e t~e c : r~5 =o: fo~~

Course schedule
You are responsible for keeping up with the reaa~ngs and
preparing for discussion sections . The pace of the lectures and
the topics for weekly discussions may vary somewhat from this
schedule, which is intended only as a guideline, but you will
find the course easier and more rewarding if you adhere to the
weekly reading assignments given below.
Lectures and reading assignments
I

9 / 7 -9

II

9/12-:1.6

.........
-T~

9/19-23

IV

9/26-30

Introcuction. The Roman invasions
Hollister, chs.l-2
Roman and Anglo-Saxon England
Ho:!!ster, cns.3-5
~ate Saxon and Nornan England
Hollister , chs.6-7
From Sen~y :: to Henry
Holliste~,

n
v

10/3-7

VI

10/10-14

v ......
.i..J.

10/17-21

chs.8-1~

Sdward I to R!chard II
Hollister, ch.12; Davies,
The Later Middle Ages
Cook

• C.rl;::,
•

"'f
"'
.~--.._

EXAM 10 / 14

VIII 10/24-28

IX

10/31-11/4

X

11/7-11/11

XI

11/14 -1 1/18

XII

11/2:1.-23

The Wars of the Roses
Davies, chs . 3-4
From Yorkists to Tudors
Davies, chs.5-6
The Reformation
Davies, chs.7-8
Henry VIII
Davies, ch . 9
Mid-Tudor England
Stone, pp . 1-116
The Elizabethan Age
Stone, from p . 116; Hill pt.1
EXAM 11 / 23

THANKSGIVING RECESS 11 / 24-27
l.:i../23-12/2
XIV

12/5-12 / 9

XV

12/12-14

Early Stuart England
Hill , pt.2
The English Civil War
Hill, pt.3
Restoration to Glorious Revolution
rt:.:l, pt . 4

Imnortant dates
Last day to drop course without permanent record: 9/14
Last day to add course or fourth unit: 9 / 16
Last day to drop course or fourth unit: 11/4

